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A MahDuchess For Family TrackA'news the home paper comes
fust, with home buyers. The Xo paper ian take the pi'; 1
Herald brings trade that can the Herald. It is i cad tin a
not be reached in another tvay y awj memncrof rie hum a
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U. R. Williams 8c

invoices of these goods and shall continue until the close of the season
to keep the stock up to the high standard it has maintained since the

GAUGHAN
HAVE YOU SEEN M

"CHEVY CHASE V
O

Tho very lntcst In the popular house
games. It beats Parches! and all other R
gnmca. Call and sec it. Our stock of
games of every description ran not bo bent G
In tho town. A

MORGA N
S'HERE IS SOMETHING FOR THE

BOY OR MAN ,B
Of a mechanical turn of mind. It is tho A
latest and best thing out. Called tho Z

"IRON CONSTRUCTOR."
AIt is made of brass, and with it you can

build bridges of any description. R
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Son, S. Main St.
LADI

BEAVER, BOUCLE andlCHEVIOT COATS.

LADIES' FUR GAPES.

LADIES' CLOTH CAPES.

LADIES' PLUSH CAPES,

MISSES' BOUCLE, CHEVIOT and BEAVER

COATS.

CHILDREN'S LONG'and SHORT COATS.

We have them all, every gar-

ment the latest, best fitting and
best made in the market. No-

where else will you get equal
qualities at prices as low as ours.
A look through our Coat
will convince you of this fact.
We are daily receiving new

IVlonthly

No. 2"7
N. Main St.

THE TIME TO THE HOLI-

DAY PRESENTS

lias arrived, and no where caw you be
better suited tlmn nt our store

the store of the town. Call and see
our stock.

BAZAR
JAPANESE GOLD EMBROIDERED

SILK THROWS AND SCARFS.

The latest in tho fancy ornamental line
for beautifying a home. The prices are
away down for this class of goods.

Goods and Carpet Store,
a i i CTXf rez-o--

Dress, Goods.
Comforts, at

iTTi i

AND TEA

opening.
Ac handle Butterlck's paper patterns.

style sheet given away free.

Latest Styles and Materials in
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

COATS and CAPES
Elegant line of Blankets andprices unheard of before.

PR!
COFFEE

effect

Teas.

those

Java,

Room

SELECT

supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.
can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and
A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand
Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.
feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup
Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

In'regardto Tea, we occupy a front rank, all our Teas being very

"carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

i convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

V& offer nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,

color and flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEITER'S.

Citizens Standing: Committee Makes Ar-

rangements For Spring Elections.

CANDIDATES MAY COME FORTH I

Tho Committee Elects Officers and Adopts
Rules for the Better Carrying Out of

the Crawford County System Fees
and Tlmo Fixed for Applications.

Tlio preliminaries for tho Spring campaign
of tho Citizens party of town wcro arranged
at a meeting of tho Standing Committee last
night, and it is oxpected that candidates for
positions on tho party's ticket will begin to
hustle within a few days.

The committee organized by electing T. .T.
.Taimis chairman, W. J. Walkins secretary,
and H. J. Yost treasurer, and Charles Smith
was elected to Oil tlio vacancy on tho com-
mittee caused by tlio removal of David
ltennio from tlio First ward.

It was decided that candidates for borough
and ward offices on the Citizens ticket must
placo their names with tho required fees in
tlio hands of the committee's snpii.fnrv nflater than January 17th, at 7:30 p. m., so that
tho committee will have time to arrange- the
tickots fur tiie primaries and have them
printed.

It was aUo decided that tli
shall be as follows: High Constable. $1.50;
School Director and Councilman, SO cents;
Ward Assessor, $1; Justico of tho Peace,

1.50 ; Constable, $1; .Tudgo of Election, 50
cents ; Inspector, 50 cents.

Tho committeo will meet on Tuesday even-
ing of each week aud lias adopted the follow-
ing rules for its work :

Whereas, At a meeting of the Citizens
Standing Committeo of tho Iioroughof Shen-
andoah, l.v., held December Uth, 18115, it

manifest that in order to more perfectly
carry out tlio Crawford County system of
nominations,

Therofore.bo it resolvcd.That tho following
rules aro horcby adopted :

1st. Tho committeo shall oreanizo each
year by electing a Chairman, Secretary and
Treasurer.

2nd. It shall bo tho duty of the Committeo
to conduct tho active and executive part of
oorougu elections, issue calls designating the
time and placo of holding borough and wanl
conventions and, when deemed advisable and
fcasablo by a majority of tho enmmittno.
select two suitable persons to act as watchers
ana obtain lor them from tho County Com-
missioners certificates authorizing them to
perform tho duties required of watchers.

3rd. All candidates for borough or ward
offices must notify the secretary of tlio com-
mitteo within such time as may lie designated
uy gam committeo ot their Intention to

candidates, giving their full names and
addresses, stating tlio offices for which tlioy
aro candidates aud paying to tiio committeo
such sums of money as may bo hereafter
stated, as assessments towards the payment
of necessary expenses.

4th. It shall bo the duty of tho chairman
and secretary of tlio committeo to seo that all
tickets aro printed and ready for delivery to
tho committeemen of tho respective wards
by 12 o'clock, noon, of tboday preceding tho
holding of the primary election.

Gth. Tho tickets for tho primaries shall bo
printed as follows: 1st, Chief Burgess (when
thoro is oue to bo elected); second, Tax
Collector (when thero is ono to bo elected);
third, High Constable, (whou thcro is ono to
bo elected); fourth, Borough Auditor, (when
thoro is one to lie elected): fifth. Councilmen:
sixth, School Directors; seventh, Justico of
tlio reaco, ( when tliero is ono to bo elected);
eighth, Constable (when thero is ono to bo
elected); ninth, Assossor, (when tliero is ono
to bo elected); tenth, Judgo of Election;
cloventh, Inspector; twelfth, committeeman.

0th. Said tickets shall bo printed at a nlaco
designated by a majority of tlio committee.

7th. All primary elections shall bo held at
tho regular polling placo in each ward, except
when changed by a majority of tho com-
mittee.

8th. Tho committeemen in each ward shall
appoint a Judgo of Election and ho bo

to appoint two clerks to assist in
conducting such primary election.

0th. All questions as to tho legality of
votes challenged shall bo decided by a major-
ity of said Board. Said Board before assum-
ing their dutios shall first subseribo to the
usual oath taken at all Kepublican primaries.
During the ballotiug thoy shall keep a com-
plete record of all persons voting, but shall
not in any way mark a ballot, and when the
poll closes shall announce tho result, and the
man receiving tho greatest number of votes
for any of the offices on tho ticket shall bo de-

clared tho nominee for such office.
10th. In cases where thero aro two or nioro

offices to bo filled tho person receiving tlio
highest number of votes shall bo declared tho
nomineo, for tho lougost term of office, and
tho person receiving tho nost highest number
of votes, shall bo declared tho nominco for
the noxt longest term of office.

11th. Tho olector or voter, shall designate
tho person ho intends to voto for, for each
office, by placing a cross in tho square set
opposite the namo of wliom ho desires to voto
for, hut shall not mutilato tlio ticket in any
other way ; shall fold and hand it to the
Judge of Election, who shall deposit it in tho
box in the presence of said elector.

12th. It shall IK! tho duty of the chairman
of tho committee, and in his absence tlio
secretary, to seo that all nominees for ward
or borough offices be properly cortiflod to tho
County Commissioners within tho timo sped-fle- d

by law, so that thoro shall bo no diffi
culty in having the tickets printed according
tp law.

13th. In caso two or moro candidates shall
receive an equal number of votes, then tho
majority of said committeo shall havo tho
power to declare which of said candidates
having an equal number of votes shall bo tho
nominco.

14th. In ordor to defray tho oxpeuscs neces
sary to tho printing of tho tickets aud tho
publishing of notices, etc., tho committeemen
8haUhavo thepowcrto assess borough candi-
dates not loss than f 1 and ward candidates
not less than 50 cents. Tho said assessments
must bo paid to tho secretary ot tho com-

mitteo on or before a time to bo fixed by said
committeo, aud in default thoreof tlio person,
or persons, so defaulting shall not bo entitled
to have his name, or their names, printed

upon the ticket to ho used at the primary
election, and shall nut. 1

date at tho same, nor shall the officers of tho
primary polls, count, or credit votes for any
candidate whoso namo is not properly printed
upon tlio regular ticket issued by tho com
mittee for tho primary election.

Adopted this 0th day of December, 1805.
CiiAitMs Smith, First ward,
Wmmam J. Watkins, Second ward.T.J. James, Third ward,
B. J. Yost, Fourth ward,
John a. Hasslkr, Fifth ward,

Committee.

Atllrccn's Cafe.
A lllco dish of VrirptAhtn Rmm fnr fm. 1, mnl.

Freo hot lunch every morning.
Jleals sorvedat all hours.

Victory for tho Horo jgli.
Tho caso nf Willlnm l!nrlr., .i n.- -

resldents of Columbia county against tlio
Borough of Shenandoah camo up in tho
PotUvillo court yesterday nnd resulted in a
victory for tho boroUEh. Tho cnmnlnliiiinfo
asked that tho court appoint viewers to assess
tlio damages alleged to havo been sustained
by them through tho borough appropriating
tlio waters of tho Cutawissa Creek for its
public water works. Tlio court sustained tiiu
answer filed by Borough Solicitor Pomeroy
setting forth, among other tilings, that tho
.win i iinu no. juiiMiiciiiiii aim more was no
law to authorize tlio appointment of viewers
in tiie caso.

AVntsnii Hottsu I'rco Lunch.
Calf's liver and onions
Hot lunch morning.

A llnnlljlo Accident.
Sarah Williams, twelve yearn old, was

horribly burned last evening while making a
flro at her homo in Mahanoy City. Neigh-
bors heard her screams, and rushed in aud
extinguished the flames which had com-
pletely enveloped her and almost consumed
every particle of her clothing. She may

but it is doubtful. Tlio Williams
home is near tho P. & !. railroad on Cata-wi-

street. Tho unfortunate girl and her
brother were tho only onos in tho houso at
the timo.

Kcmlrick Houso Freo Lunch.
Beau soup

Flower Mission lteport.
SIlss Mattio (Pricc, the superintendent of

mo lower Mission, lurnishes tho Hkiumi
witlt her report for tho month of November :

Five! bouquets, tl baskets of fruit, 1 glass of
jell, 0 garments, 3 baskets of cakes, 10
pouiids of sugar, 30 pages of literature, 21
visits, $3.70 donations. Miss S. R. Wasley.
assistant superintendent, reports tho follow-
ing for tho past three months : 3 bouquets, 2
baskets, $1.25 donations, 1 quart ico cream
and four visits.

For a good photograph go to Billinger
Bros., West Lloyd street.

Slovfi for it New Trial.
Messrs. Wilhelm, attorneys for J. F. Paul,

applied for a new trial in the caso against
tho 1'. & IE. Co., in which tlioir client claimed
$15,000 damages for permanent injuries to his
spine. Ono of tho reasons assigned why a
new trial is asked is that the court erred in
taking tho caso from tlio jury. Should a now
trial bo refused, the caso will bo taken to the
Superior Court.

A now lino of gloves, just received, at
MAX LEVIT'S, tho hatter aud
gents' furnisher, 15 East Centre street.

Obituary.
William Zimmerman, aged 1!) years, died

last night at tho residonco of his aunt, Mrs.
mollis Klein, on North Main street, of
Blight's discaso of tho kidneys. Ho did not
take to his bed until last Wednesday, hut had
been complaining for about two months.
He was employed as clerk by and lived witli
J.ouis Klein. The funeral will take placo at
10 a. m. on Thursday.

Sclielfly House.
Hot lunch
Finest lobsters in town.

Chicken soup. I.ittlo neck clams.
Itappahannock oysters.

Ham. Sardines. Swiss cheeso.
Fish cakes. Oysters in ovpry style.

Died nt llnailng Creek.
Harry Heaver died nt his homo in Hearing

Creek on Sunday of pneumonia. Ho con- -

micioii a uiacKsmiming uusiuoss m connec-
tion with farming, and was well known hero.
lie was HI but ono week, and was 48 years of
age. ino lunoral will take placo

For an appropriate Christmas present see
our fine pastel or water color crayons, cheap,
Billinger Bros., 10 West Lloyd street.

Will Drill Itnro Holes nt Trevcrtou.
li. F. Fenuessy and his corps of drillers,

who have been at work at Knickerbocker
colliery for several months past, aro remov-
ing their drilling apparatus to Trcvertnn,
where thoy will boro several holes for steam
pipes, &c, into tlio workings of North Frank-
lin colliery.

Havo tho leaks in your gas and water mains
repaired by P. W. Bell, tho plumber.

Pool Tournament at Sclmilcltel's.
A pool tournament will bo held at

Schmiekor's pool rooms, 101 South Main
streot, on Christinas Day. Tlio contest open
for all, professionals handicapped, and entries
will closo on tho evening of tlio 21th Inst.
Prizo will bo a gold watch, and others will be
announced at timo of tho contest.

Wilt JIovo to Heading.
O. A. Kclm, of North Whito street, for 21

years a resident of town, and many years a
clerk in tho employ of tho Win. Penu Coal
Company, has tendered, his resignation to ac-
cept a similar position with Eckert Bros.,
of Heading, tho iron manufacturers. Mr.
Keini and his family will rosldo thoro In tho
future.

.V (iiime uf Draw.
Tho world is much liko a gamo of draw. It

takes a rich man to draw a check, a pretty
girl to draw attention, a plaster to draw a
blister aud our moderate prices on our largo
liuo of silvorwaro, watchos, diamonds and
jewelry to draw tho trado. At Muley's, 10
North Jlaln street.

Hchool Shoen.
At Womor's. Tho best 6ervlco for the lesst

money, that is why wo shoe about half the
children of Shenandoah.

Bst gas flttiug is done by P. W Boll.

The Pennsylvania Scnatir Will Not Seek
a

GOSSIP AS TO HIS SUCCESSOR

District Attorney Graham, J. II. Brown,
Louis A. Watres, John Wanamaker,

William Potter and Boles Penrose
"Mentioned" For the Place.

Wasihnoton, Dec. 10. Thero was roii-cra- l

surprise in political circles when
United States Senator .T. Donald Cameron
mado the public announcement that under
no circumstances would ho bo n candidate
for to the senate Ills term s

In tlmo'for lilm to como boforo tho
legislature to bo oleeled in November of
noxt year. Ho made tho nnnouueemont
in n letter addressed to State Senator

ot Harrlslmrg, which letter has
been mado public.

Speaking of his letter Senator Cameron
laid: "My Intimate friends luvvo known

BENATOIt CAMEKON.
tills, and I niako tho announcement pub-
licly at this timo in order that aspirants
to tho office may hnvo amplo tlmo to

their enndidnoy. I havo no doubt
thero will bo sovorul candidates, and I
think it duo them that thoy should ull
know that I shall not bo a candidate I
mnko tlio announcement carlv. for tho
reason that tho conventions nro early next
year, it being presidential year."

Tho present term of Hon. .lames Donnld
Cameron In tho United States sennto will
oxplro on JInrch 4, 1807. Mr. Cameron
was born In 1833, and first entered ollicial
llfo In May, 187(i, when ho was mado sec-
retary of war under President Grant. This
position ho retained until March 1, 1877,
when ho entered tho .sennto as successor to
his father, tho lato Simon Cameron, two
years of whoso term had yet to run. Tho
younger Cameron was In 1870,
again In 1885 and ngnln In 1890. On retir-
ing from tho senate, in 1897, bo will havo
served three full terms and pnrt of n
fourth, n period altogether of twenty yours.

Tin: xkws ix l'liii.Aiim.piiiA.
(isli as tn Willi aiy Succeed tho Ito.

tiring Senator.
Philadku'iiia, Dec. 10. Tho announce-

ment by Senator Cameron thnt ho would
not bo a cimdidnto for when It
reached the Republican loaders in this city,
whllo not entirely unexpected, naturally
evoked comment. Tho question of tho
succession is of very widespread Interest,
mid will arouso interest Inovery section of
tho state. For somo tlmo it has been

that Mr. Ueorgo S. Grahnm would
bo a candidate for tho ofllco, und In such
event would probably receive tho support
of tho stnto administration. Somo months
ago Senator Quay, in discussing tho sub-
ject, announced that in tho event of Cam-
eron's retirement ho would endeavor to
holp J. Hay Brown, of Lancaster, into tho
seat.

In addition to tho names nbovo men-
tioned as aspirants for senatorial honors
nnd who aro talked of In connection with
tho Cnnioron succession aro
Governor Louis A. AVatros of Lacka-
wanna, county, Stato Senator Boies I'en-ros- o

nnd Charles Emory Spilth.
it is Dollovoil that tlio Quay people, or

somo of thoni, havo known of Cameron's
intentions for somo timo. Tho day after
tho election, whllo tho Quay party was In
Washington preparatory to starting- - for
tho south, Secretary Frank Willing Leach
gavo out n romarkablo interview on tho
senaturshlp. Ho discussed tho candidates
likely to como forward if Senator Cameron
should not deslro a and ho
named tho following as mot llkoly to bo
seriously considered: John Wannmnker,
Boiso Penrose, William Potter and George
S. Graham. This lutorvlow created a good
deal of comment at tho tlmo.

Governor Hastings Also "Mentioned."
HAltuisnuitO, Dec. 10. Thoro Is a strong

sentiment among tho frlonds of Senator
Quay on Capitol Hill tn favor of tho selec-
tion of Senator Ponroso us a successor to
Senator Cameron. Govornor Hastings is
talked of in administration clroles. His
friends believe he would accept It If he
could bo elected without a struggle.

Coliiinlilii Ilecrl
For tho laborer, mechanic, clerk or any

other occujKttiou. Punishes moro nourish-
ment than many foods. Mado of tho host of
hops and malt. Put up In bottlos for family
use,

llallroadum' 1'ay-Du-

Tho employes of tho Philadelphia St Read-
ing railroad will receive their pay before
Christmas. On tho 21st inst., tlio men be-

tween Gordon and Mahanoy Piano and from
Frackvillo to Pottsvillo will bo paid: on the
23d hist, thoso from Tamuqua to Mahanoy
Piano will rccolvo tjioir stipend.

WOOD'S COLLEGE AT SHENANDOAH.

Itu'slneis nnd Shorthand.
Prof. Wood will furnish tho Colhmo in

polished oak furniture and will announce the
opening at an early 1H10. Everything will
be of the best.

THE BUSY STORE
11C and 118 North Main Street.

CHRJSTTIAS, 1895.
AN INVITATION TO ALL.

DON'T FORGET TO CALL.
Our Prices as usual below real value.
HEAD RESTS of China Silk with a -

tassals, triangular with gilt cm-Z- l
broidery i--

DOUBLE HEAD RESTS of Chin CQs
Silk, never at such jirice JeSOFA CUSHIONS, different A
shades, size 16x16 with rufllings T"

CHINA SILK TIDIES with Silk A Q
Embroidery T" V

DOLLS a beautiful Dressed Doll, M fsilk drets, hat with fcatlicr.Zl f(never under 85c. with us r
DOLLS worth more money, light

and dark Imir 19c
A BETTER ONE 24c
A I3 inch DOLL with patent head. -

An esceilent good article
CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS.

An endless variety, bewildering to (lie eye.
(iloss, Paper and Tinsel, each 4o
It is not easy to mention here what we have.

Our selection is large. The only uav to con-
vince yourself is to sec.

WE have one table on which you find
a large seleclion of Toys and usej

ful articles, such as Glasses, Nappies,
Rattles, Tumblers, Jack in the Box, Sheep
in Fence, Horse Slables. Any article 4c.

CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS.
A nicely Decorated Cup and Saucer 10c
Mustache Cup 24c
Handsome China Cups with Embossed

Letters jCCup, Saucer and Plate, sets 29c
Beautiful Plates for 10, 19 & 24cts

MAX SCHMIDT.
LOCAL INSTITUTE.

Iteport of tho Proceedings at 11 Meeting;
Held Yesterday.

Tho regular meeting of tho local teachers'
institute was held in tho High school last
evening, Superintendent M. P. Whitakcr
presiding. Miss Wasley conducted tho sing
ing.

Miss Brciinun conducted a class in third
grade primary arithmetic, reviewing their
knowledge of tho terms pints, quarts, pecks,
bushels, inches, feet, yards, ounces, pounds,
dozens, etc., and by practical problems had
them apply the knowledge to tlio business or
tho merchant. Mr. F. B. Williams opened
tho discussion on tho merits of tlio teaching
and was followed by Mis-e- s Stack and Mor-
rison.

Miss Finnerty read a very excellent articlo
on teaching arithmetic from ono of tho educa-
tional journals. Miss Harnett read an in-
teresting paper bearing on the samo subject.

Superintendent Whitaker raised tlio ques-
tion, "What is the dillerence between an
example aud a problem, and should each bo
illustrated by tho pupils?" Problems aro
real transactions, while examples deal with
the abstract. Examples aro to be done by
Well dellned mlos, while problems must bo
worked by processes of thought on tho part
of the oue solving it. Examples are seldom,
if ever, to be illustrated, but problems should
be in almost all casos in tho primary grades.
.Messrs. Cooper, Burke, Biltt, Lewis and

and Miss Finnerty entered into this dis-
cussion and somo very good points wero
brought out.

Heath of Mrs. Christian.
Word has been received hero of tho death

of Mrs. William Christian, at her home in
Numedia, aged 01 years. Her husband and
four children survive her, and among the
lattor is Mrs. Daniel 11. Sterner, of town. Tho
body of Mrs. Christian was removed this
afternoon to the residence of her son, Capt.
Daniel Christian, at Pottsvillo. The funeral
will tako placo at 1.30 p. m., in-

terment in tho Union cemetery.

Best plumbing is done by P. W. Bell.

In 11 Ilnrrel of Hulling Water.
Curtis C. Hoover, of Ashland, employed at

tlio electric light station in that town, fell
into a barrel of boiling water. Tho barrel is
used to eutch tho oxhauit stoain, and while

'attempting to locate a leak Hoover fell into
tho barrol, scalding oue leg to the hip very
badly.

Hid Yourseir of Itlic umutlmu
Buy Red Flag Oil, 2rc. AtGruhler Bros.,

drug store

Tlio Prison Statement.
Tho prison statement for tlio mouth of

November shows tlio cost of maintenance to
have been $519.09; cash paid for commit-
ments, f121.89 ; average number of prisoners,
1404; average cost per prisoner per day, 12J
cents.

Satisfaction guaranteed by Bell, tlio
plumber.

Y.ou All
Want . . .

Fresh Eggs.

We sell no pickled or Ice
house eggs.

When we have them they
are fresh.

We have some now.

Graf's,
122 North JarJIn St., Shenandoah.


